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THE HAWAIIAN AND HIS
- omcioH ryf

Shallow1 patqd people iirowaqcus- -

inR Hawtiilaus d ingiatitude tTe

cause they have failod to voofor
persons whohavd been their friends
dtirinfr the past tou years or more
more particularly through the seven
years since tho ffutrago of 1893 A

reooTit writer says rDiBRUet and
resoritnjent are more powerful
motives With political man than
gratitude

Tho Hawaiian has passed
through on experience in- - forcible
annexation- - properly styled by Mr
MoKinley as criminal aggression
that ho has not only not forgotten
but also will not forget for many

years to oomo After nveo year of
waiting for an opportunity the Ha ¬

waiian hai recorded by 70tiog for

Mr Wilcox his protest against th
missionary family oompaat so

ijiii- - Wir tuo iiutiiiLan pany
who wore particeps crimifiis who by
force of arms took from him his
ciuutry and his flag

Tho constitution of tho first teri
t rial legislature is notice to Mr

that tho Hawaiian re
Bfruts annexation and that he has
talujn tho first opportunity offering

ij trTrfiarkhjs resentment Qnlythis
Y nfyiVarjtbing roorp

A WBNINO TO HAWAIIAN BE- -

fUBLIOAN MANAGERS

i- - i a

IfJAIw- - Oorvpl loueu mti jwiib iu
publish a record of the life of the

VHoi if W Vilcox and if it will
now tike the same pains to give us

JftliP THcvrd qf Mr Aohiits readers
will W ve interesting reading We
aoMiornskfbYareoitdlfMnAchis
aoli tot whioh be j wa- - bot
brought to bar but wdwoulillibe
toWaVj her paVtirJulartJadtlon or
fWhjeh bortWas diamissed from thp
rlaklfauBarbythWtiioesof our
Sipreme Court v

V One of ourJryuJSfsrA papers has
oon fit to place Mr Coelho in the
illary who was qnilipsamo tiokot

vith Mr Aohi probably because
trCoulho isa poor man while Mr
v Aohi is reppteU to bp iioh In tho

timiou of well informed men Mr
i loelho is n mild sinner when com

itrt to his richer political run
iiug mute

-

There aje others on the Repuh- -

Mican ticket whb by reason of a pull
u the htst bvornment those isl- -

FUla ovr had havo escaped the
iinniihment they riohly deservo
fiutther greatest treat the readers
of the Star could receive would bo a

truthful narration by Mr Aohi of
iioVhe iliied his olootion as Ropro
entiivt for Kpno Hawaii uudor
UrDolHH government to secure
his r iKstatomeut to tho Hawaiian

- Par

ThV followihg conversation wa
oviih il on a railroad on the Main
low Why tho tirao wns said o

ft - - r

y

passenger with a gorgeous watch
chain When wo had our country
owellinhanrt that wo cnulil oliiitM

a ortnciie pup to any ouitro we cuoae
to nominate hfra tor And you

cnut do it now rjugrjod the other
pusooRor I should say not
The othor follows havo bent us
three to one in the lat two elec ¬

tions To what do you attribute
the chantfe Well 1 am inclined
to tbitiliHho reason 1h that whorr we

had tho power wuolepted loo many1
brindlo puns I j

TOPICS OF THIS DAY

Tallinn about Mr Mt Kinley a
the aRHUt of prosperity and plead ¬

ing for his re elaetiou on that
ground is as nouseusical as- tho
praylnK of a heathen bofore a graven
image

Tho Advertiser protends to accept
the present political situation From
former experieuoo wo sound a nolo
of warning to the political oppon
ents of the devils paituor0fbu
may depend mpqu it dear people
that tho aforesaid kartuor has his
agents already out to mix tKraqftyo
so asto reverse your ueotston at tne
polls yi -

I1 appears rueless to gtrn apy
more Ctjures in rtgifd tjO iur terri-

torial
¬

electlou uutil nil tho fiuip
are in auif the olluial result an-

nounced
¬

Wh ought to know exact ¬

ly how we Btandou Monday next
Tho indications seem to be indubit-
able

¬

that BJb Wilcox hascouie out
a winner by some two or tfrree

hundred voters ahead of-- Colonel
Parker

Col Eooivelt has complelecVone
of tho most remarkable campaigns
ever made by a candidate in the
Unitod State and probably in the
world In eieht weeks he virited
21 Stae travelled 21209 miles
visited 567 towns and made G73

speeches
rr

The hysterical complaint by a

certain republican newspaper that
Hawaiiaus have boon deprived of
their employment and oven of their
homes because they voted for Wil
cox aud tho Independents ticket
will not be noticed by those wli
know Ijjp circuiruUnot except with
a burst of mnrrimenf Tho Manag-

ing
¬

Direqtor of W G Irwin it Co
add lie Branches of that Frtpiha
always been a True FrtAiid oftbe
Hnwaiians No man has been di
aharged from the wharvps or wnr

houses under his control oh aeeoimt
of their political alliliatioos or their
votes Infantinono of the groat
sugar factors in tho country have in
anyway influenced their employes
in regard toYoting If on election
day and consequent hilarity and
flateron on rtcjiotinlof apossihttrvio
tofy ofthp popular candidate the
menidfelebrated the ovent too miich
and neglected therr -- business audi
their places on tho wharves as a
matterof course worp filial bysjbh
ers they have up complaint coming

When they show thdmselvos as
trus worthy laborer no one will
kick because they cast theirvutB
according to their own ennyictious

L

Grent Jhtio ale

iB Kerr Co Ltd httving
tho Btocks of tho Fairchildbough1

Shoo House and A E Murphy
Co at prices that epoble hniu to
sell at olio ball the original cost
prices the publio will bo offered
bargaiusica early aud sucuro first
choice

Per AUSTRALIA for Camarinos
Refrigerator rAn extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbage Eastern and Cali
fornia Oysters in tin Pud shell
Crabs Turkuys Flounders etc All

nme in Biunou Also fresh Rouk
fort Swiss and California Cream
O leese Place your orders early
prompt dojiyery
CALIFORNIA KRrjfT MARKET

The Independent CO cents pir
uioHbi
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Aereaireseonsifeilitv rcss uDoflmctticrs at the time Ihclr dauch- -
ttrs are budding into vfamanhood If your daughter is pale complains
of weakness jstircd oul iupon slight exertion If she is troubled with
headache or backache pain fn the side If her temper is fitful and her
appetite poon shels in a condition of extreme peril a fit subject fcr that
most dreaded of all diseases Consumption If you notice any of these
symptoms lose no time in procuring

--
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Pinlpjllfor Pale People
i They will assist yburaaujfiter to develop properly and regularly

they will enrich thcblood strerifliitn the nerves and ill danrer of
fnnMlAntsXiMEllA- - lt lit f crtcd

Mrs John Tansrfi oM50 RnhorStrfeot Mlcli unvm
Woluulu ecrloua tlmo witli niy Omnjliicr Hliedld nut linre

ji
j

nny nrlotm illnom Imt Komcil trtprndimHy wusto nwny Our
doctor ciillnl ttiodlioupo liy un odd uuuiu which us I ultunvurd

mtiint lnolc nf tilood
Wti round a rnrdtrlno Hint lielpod tier After Hiiro

monttiH trfiitment her hcaltli wusno Rrcntly Itnjirovrd you would
tint Imvo ri fcopnlied lior 8lio pulucd In ilesli rnpldlv unit ioon
wis In prfoot hiJhlJIiiIliii medlilno used wms Dr Wllllnms 1lnlc
IIIIh Tor Ialo Iebplq 1 Imvo alwuyn kept tlieo pIU lu tlio licxlso

Inru undMinvc old many niutlieru about tlicin Tboy havo
effected somo olftlbvful cuds

f irom thaCcnlna 2ew Detroit Mien
i

All the elements necessary to give nfwJifend richness to the blrod
aid restore shattered nerves arc contained in a condensed form in Dr
Williams Pink Pills for Pale People They are a specific for troubles
peculiar to females such as suppressions irregularities and all fofms of
weakness They build up the blcod and restore the glow of healthto
pile and sallow checks In men they effect a radical cure in all cass
ariiln rom mental overwork or excesses of whatever

Dr WtlllnmsTinl PIIIb for Tnln People lire cnld In boxen ncvfirjplooia
tinlkt iit60ceutaliocorilxlioxislorSJfniitid inny tie ImilDrnlldiliKClslii
or direct by iiihII from Ur Wllliunia Modlcluo Co Hcljurieetadyt N Y
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Insure tour Hoise and Furniture
WITH

H LOSE
QENERAL

For InsurnncoCompauy of North
America and

New Zealand InsurauceCompany
litl y j t

ron sale
3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON

Liliba Street near King Only small
Applv

WILLIAM SAV1DGE CO
206 Merchant Street
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LONfr BHANCE EATSS

vVA IKIia BEAOH Honolutn H 1

CJ SDEBWOOD Proprietor

There ebrWwd ar bvt tthand ski
iritrecir ionQ pivc lullaby

Kim 8jreot Trnui Uara pss the doo

OFPIOK NO IB KAAITUMANr
Street Uonolnln formerly A Kosna
oWoo Unllod states QiiHtom Houif
Brokers Arcotiiimuts Sernlicrn ot
flit M4 Oa- - nHlniiW AVni
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Tho apsTtions made by tho Smith
Promier Typewriter Co that their
Machine scoured tho Grand Prix
at tho Imis Exposition wo wish to
state to the Public that stioh statu
uont is not basod on faotsas the

Standard

Typewriter

HAS SECURED THE

Vhioh is tho Highest Award

Tho Diploma for whiqh tho Reming ¬

ton Typewriter Co now have iu
their New York Office u

H v0
LIMITED

Sole Dealors Remington Standard
Typewriter Hawaiian Territory

SALE- -

--r--

One New Locomobile No 8Z7
Stylo mado by The Locomobilo
Co of Amrif of Newton Ms
U S A patented Nov 14 1859
Very little used the property of the
lato Joseph Heleluhe nud- - run by
gasoline jf

ALSO
I

One Bicycle
in very geed order

For pfrtiiufarvapply to Mrs- -

Helelohe at Waomcrton- - PIaoepr
to F Tests this nrllrja -

Naxior
M R Jotiter practical waloh

maker jeweler aicpptician person--
al nttentiou given
clock and jenelery over CO years ex- -
peTienee Gold and silver jewelfr
rpanufacturod by experienced woii
man on short nptlcequnhty of gurdji
and work guaranteed as repre ¬

sented M R Counter
7S tf

Slore

Lt ib I5H3E Co ttdkiaiiwt
Oil Sept 16tiiLG k Co of Broadway Jew York made

f r

an Assigoment for tte of their Creditor
i v vjjv iiv i

t

We were ate toureihLiflefrom
tMs 246 Gases fashionabie Try

at we little dreamed ro-

This purchase puts us in a position to
offer our customers greatest
gain difered in Honolulu- -

Cjtfl and see the You are sure
tovelmoaey by visiting our store
vGeiiiiine Bargains all over House

JUjIi c
QUEEN 0TEEBT

Remington

HMKFELD

LOCOWBlLfrFM

torrepairingjwatch

THOMPSON

Benefit

lortiio
Estate

Goods prices
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